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.inbllc achODl XMlwira v0r« 
t6nlglit tb»»<hii«!e task ofi 

IIMtaiK sugar-tvtioainir books toj 
OTory man, woman and child In 
thfl' nation and wete- directed to 
arddk down on hoarders hf lylth- 
Koldlng the sweet, from them un- ^ 
tHl' thOir sttppliee are used up.

Price Administrator Leon Hen- 
denon announced details of the 
rationing program' under which 
ftookrt containing stamps will be 
dlatrihttled en'ltling each indi
vidual to a strictly limited quan
tity of sugar—probably 12 oun
ces a' week.

When the 130.000.000 copies 
of “war ration book No. 1" an- 
distributed “wi'hin a few weeks’’ 
persons ■who have built up hoards 
of sugar will have stamps lorn 
from their i>ooks at the time of 
issuane°. to prohfhit piirchuees 
hy them un'il stock.s in their cr.p- 
hoanls are exhausted

Mu t Reveal ll<K«nl
Only one person in each fami

ly will have to apply for the 
stamp books. Ho will he required 'Netherlands. East Indies 
to sign an application stating the ' Netherlands cinb, New

tjgpSE FROM WILKES—

NiAWorkers

W
th

Lieut. Gov. Gen. Hubertus Van

amount of sSgar in h.is household. 
All snnplift? orer two pounds per 
person will he aon.sidiTeil ho.ual- 
ing sugaf. Henderson said.

As a discouragement to dis
honest reporting of family-sugar 
supplies the application will car
ry on its face the warning that 
false reports to ‘he gov.a'liment 
are punsshahte under the Federal 
criminal code will) penalties np 
to 0.000 fine or IP years' im
prisonment.

“It Is expected th*t there will 
he reliiMvely few cases of falsifl 
cation in reporting the ainonni 
of sugar in the possession of .any 
family.” Henderson predicted in 
a formal statement.

Each book will contain 2S 
numbered stamps, e.ach good for 
the pnreha-e of a dsftni'e am
ount of sugar—prohati/y 12 oun
ces—during a designStted week. 
As sugar is piirchase(|, the store 
keeper will te;t^ out the i>roper 
stamp and paste it on a master 
card which he mus* turn in. when 
filled, to replenish his supplies 
for the foHowMg week.

To prevent injustices under the 
hoarding nrovision. the plan will

Turk. He described the Netherlands 
East Indies a.s a barrier to Axis 
aspirations in the Pacific, and called 
them a bridge for the Allied forces 
between Australia and India. He 
said their loss v/ould lessen the Unit
ed Nations' chances of winning the 
war.

II 1 tl i It «« If « xr T f. . ----- I
permit individuals when living in | consumption of sugar, 
a household, hut not members of | coiuitiug on every pei;

coikiidorable factor in the stipply 
shortage.

Henderson explained '.he major 
reasons for the deeline iti supply 
as being threefold:

‘■.singar cane is required to 
make molasses from which alco
hol can 1)0 derived for niatiiifac- 
ture of smokeless powder. Cut
ting down on sugar means mon 
powder for our soldier*.

“Secondly, onr imports from 
the Philippines have hecii cut off 
and those from th<‘ Hawaii will 
prohahly ho curtailed.

■ Third, our allie.s have los' 
some of their siipi'lv *5onrces .aiV 
will draw in part on some of onr 
souroes this ''ear.

■'For the first time every per
son ill the country ha^ an opuor 
tiinity to make a direct con'rihn- 
tioii to the war by reducing his

I am 
•son to do

Thirty girls and seven boys 
trained on NYA lunchroom, sew
ing, clerical, weaving canning 

lantf cooking projects received 
* employment during the week end 

Ing Januaty 31 as a ^ result of 
work experience gained on NYA' 
projects. State NYA administra
tor John A. Lang announced yes- 
*erday.

Types of work in which the 
youths found employment inclu
ded Jobs as electricians, raochan- 
ics. textile workers. cooks 
stenographers, clerks, waitresses, 
sewing machine operators, and li
brarians.

Those receiving employment 
were Mary E. ^Gaddy and laj 
Woody of Marion, Irene Patier- 
,on of Hendersonville. Naomi 
N'chols of Murphy, Irene Bland 
Loiii.se Kaniian. and Mary Clen" 
of Greensboro, Mar.gnre' Klontr 
and l.cnv fTi'cene of Kannapolis 
Annie Tickle and Surah Marie 
Stuart of Graham. Elizabeth Be 
attie of Win^-ton-Salem. Wand- 
Keiley, Sylvia Pruitt, and Lucy 
Sparks, Meyati Beam, and Marie 
Bim'hetle o Wilkeshoro. Evelyn 
Garpenler of Sardis. Mary .Alice 
Lane of Sia esville. Mildred Ro'*- 
T,aii“ of Morganton- Mary P-. 
Hahn of Lenoir. Rebecca Kiser of 
Lincdlhtnn. Rehia Lee Hardee of 
(treenville. Southern and
GhVistine'Steward of Sanford. El
bert Gocil Rose, Galvin Smith. 
Smith, V.'illie Gnrrin. Homer .V.

I Wat.son. Leonard Adams. Br'tce 
Stin.son, and T.ay'on Gamphell of 
the Durkim NYA resident center. 
Kathleen Herndon of I-aurinhurg. 
.Alice Jenkins of Fayetteville, and 
Sybil F. Kennedy, .Addie AV. 
Heath, and Keba I . Coombs .of 
Pink Hill.

nuriiig the week youths em
ployed on those projects, repre- 
sen'ing only a small se.gment of 
the NYA program, served 30,173 
lunches to NYA youths and to 
school children, nrade 100 pos 
lers. weaved 1.257 yards of cloth, 
repaired 20 automobiles, canned 
tin quarts of foodstuffs, made 
29.09S garments, and 2S9 arm 
liande for civilian defense use.

Philadel^tiia.—LMe in 
Eu<c«>e “ia % horrible, 
wonh Uvliy

*1. ^•5
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BulgaiAl t
I United Qtatee In December, midi e 
j his official report to the Stst 'ij' 
I Department In 'Waahlngton 'Wed 
inesday. ^ ' :•
I Earle said, lit a; speech tha \ 
I Russian parachutists landed h 
I Bulgaria while he was 'there ani 
to stir up a, revolutio.n, but wero ^ 
^ptured, soaked with gasoline,

' and set'afire by tile gestjipo “t|» > 
make them confess.” '

“Life is so horrible with abso- 
I ln‘ely no security of any kill I 
jit just isn’t worth whjle,’’ he di- 
' dared.

,J

GERMAN PRISONERS, taken in the recent Allied reconquest of Eastern Libya, are put to vvork behind the 
Allied lines'to build new roads and repair the towns and fortifications which were destroyed m the fighting. 
The men who gw^rd them are Poles—members of the Polish Middle Eastern force which took such an 
important part in tlM drive to Benghazi These, men have families and frien^ back in Poland whose 
German rule. Its* 1)^ one of starvation, disease and forced labor—yet military discipline forbids the PoUsn 
soldiers from showing the pleasure they must be fee^g at making the Germans work for them for a change.

Flanies Damage 
A. Myers Ho e Hen

Fil e of im(.iele,:'!!i.:n' -I ori.gii 
thi.‘* morning did >■ ,;> .Idem d 
daiiiuge to the- residence of AIr.*(. 
J. 1. .Mver.s on'B street.

I’laiiKM w‘tj-0 di.scovercd in the 
'esp end near the chimney 

rhout 9:30 a. ui. and, firemen 
oon had the fire under con r'-'' 
Kid saved the residence from de- 

ii’ctioii. i

(’.\RI>S OF THANKS

I “The German military are veiff 
i efficient and very ruthless. TheT 
■ were merciless when they thougl^t 
! it would serve their ends best, 
i The gestapo are the horrors of 
j Germany. They furnish the sadis- 
I tic horrible things that go on.” 
i Earle said he talked to a Oer- 
] man woman who said the "Reich 
j ".seemed 'o have forgotten that 
I tliey lost (he last war because of 
I the collapse of the home front.;”

She paid the Germans were 
throwing everything to the arm^, 
’aking from the people at home, 

.and that the sick wore not beitK 
I taken care of. She felt that this 
! was a great mistake. '.

We wish to use this niean:s to i 
express ,’hanks to friends and.
iieightjor.S'- for the kindness and i ---------------------------— ^
expresi-ioii.s of sympathy during! Remember Pearl Harbor! R^- 

The file depar'nient at'o e.xfi” j the illness, death and funeral of' member It every pay day! Buy 
giiishod a grass fire in the upper our mother, Mrs. G. 1). I>iim:an. j U. S. Defense Savings Bonds aud 
part of the. city this morning. j THE FA.MILY .Stamps. j

DO YOU NEED

NewSupplies
the family unit, to regis’er sepa-|hi< bit-' ,
rately Stamp.s will not be re- ' Other OPA officia s 

moved from their tx)oks because 
*of hoarding by the family with

said ’ha' 
'supplies of sugar for liome fruit 
packing and canning would he 
made available under some sys
tem to lie worked out in fiitim* 
months. This problem will not be
come acute until fruit and vego 
table croOK liegiii ‘o come in. 

Actually, it has been e.xplained

which they live. •<
The War Production Board, 

rather '.han the Office of Price 
Administration headed by Hen
derson, Is charged with the r**-
sponsibilitv fo'T seeing that sugar i - ,-:i.ki„
eupplt^es are distributed through-. aoproximates a full
cut the country, that every store ^
will have sugar when the rat,on-
ling plan .goes into effect. ..„a„rved for home canning, res-

The WPB must also .,nd other
the flow of sugar t.rroughout th.- ,„nsumption.
year to meet ’he vequirements of | • _______ _____
the persons keeking to buy sugar _ , a
under the ration plan each week. SjtenOgTaonerS Are 

The exact amon'nt of sugar urnr ! Needed In Civil
chasahle each week tiy every book
holder will he determined. Hen-l 
derson said, when the WPB de- j 
cides how much can made j
available to the 'hoiisamls of re
tail stores.

The public school teachers, un
der supervision of local rationing 
boards, will personally supervise 
the registration of consumer-;, the 
issuance of books, and the n*- 
moval of stamps from he iiooks 
of persoiis having exce-;s Supply

“This iiction is necessary.’'Hen 
derson said, "in order to place 
all sugar con.siimers on an equ-il 
footing. There has been a consid
erable amount of hoarding in re 
cent weeks.

“Justice and fainiesr-- to all re
quires that those who have hui

Service Positions
The manager of the Fourth 

United States Civil Service Dis
trict announced today that there Hs 
a critical shortage of steno
graphers and indicated that hun
dreds must be recruited at once 
for duty in, the Government de
partments in Washington. All who 
are qualified are urged to apply 
immedi’.telv to the local civil ser
vice secretary at the jiost office ia 
North Wilkeshoro for full infor 
mation.

To expedite the filling of. e.xist- 
ing vacancies, the speed of dicta
tion In the civil .service examina
tion far, junior stenogrj^her has

Raiders Sink
22nd Vessel 

Off Seaboard

For Yotir Office?
Lewes. Del.—Daylight sinking 

oT 'he 8,403-ton tanker China 
Arrow, 22nd victim of the Axis 
submarine drive against Atlantic 
coast shipping, was disclosed yes
terday with the safe landing of 
the entire crew of 37 here.

The navy’s account of ’he sink
ing. made public by Ensign Frank 
Ziimbfo of the fourth naval dis
trict, said the tanker wa.-; at
tacked by a surfaced submarine 
at 11:155 a. m. Thursday “about 
too miles off the coas’.”

Ponr Hospitalized 
The survivors were picked up 

Saturday night by s coast guard 
patrol boat after their three life 
boat.s had drifted 20 miles shore
ward in 56 hours. Four men were 
hospi'alized here.

Oapt. Paul H. Browne, 46, of 
New York City, skipper of the 
China Arrow, a Socony-'Vacutim 
Oil Go., tanker, said that two tor
pedoes fired without warning 
when the submarine was only 
500 feet away tailed ’o sink his 
vessel immediately.

We Have Just Received New Shipments, and Can Supply You With
Most Anything You May Need.

INKS
Index and Folders for Filing Cahinets 

STEEL CARD CABINETS

Wavell Visits 
Burma Front,

Is Optimistic
staunch British defenders of 

treasure-laden Burma and its vi
tal gateway ‘o 'China have check
ed the Japanese along the Sal......  tieeh'y^uced from 96 to 80 words |

up hoards be re.s'raitied from* pei^.ipinute, and the local civil ser-|''^®<^" river to the satisfaction of 
buyin.g any more sugar until their vice secretary has been authorized | united nations commander, 
stocks hifve been used up. The to :;nc0ept applications, examine General Sir Archibald P. Wavell 
rationing plan we are developing comj?6ti‘ors. and forward the pa- w-ho visited 'he front a second 
will tend to insure this and to pern'tq. Washington for immediate, time recently.
provide for equitable distribution grading. Those who qualify ■will The generalissimo’s visit, dis- 
of sugar in the future. be offered immediate employment j closed yesterday, Bpotlight|d the

”In the meantime, every patri- jn Washington at an entrance sala-’ Burma f'cont as potentiflly the 
otic citizen should reduce his nor- ry of 11,440 per annum. Applica-j most important opposing Japan’s 
mal ivngar consnm.ption by at tions cannot be accepted from per- ambitious drive four egemony ov- 

Those ■who have sons undtfr 18 years- of age or.jer all ea.stern Asia.
• -------------from persons who, are upt Amori- . : , nFIcw From Java

can cltlipns. ■■ ' “ ,1 Wavell spoke with officers aud

ONE AND TWO DRAWER UNIT 
Sizes 3x5, 4x6, 5x8, 6x9—Index and Cards

consnin.ption 
least a third.
hoards should stop buying more
sugar and ,start using^tup; their [- ----- --—---------  —
hodi-ds. Retailers should continue In the event more;;eBSfl|^ men on the Moulmein front with 
limiting sales to individuals un- obtain^ than are necessa^ 'to fill in sound of oppposlng artillery, 
til the formal rationing plan is existing vacancies, the names -pf and understood to have ex-
put'Into effect. , .And consumers those not appointed will be used-in pressed “reasoned optimism’ re-pufe'lntO CTlBCt, . ,AuC| COUS,uu»<54« InOae npv appUfUUNj WIU oe uaru-jMi icaf^uiicu uytiuiioui lo-
should remember that the retail- filling vacancies oceuwing m the. garding ^e united .naMona’ poaji- 
ars Are not responsible for the imntediate futare. tlon in the'sontlrwest Pdclfle. He

_.• ■- ' i i' ■! t . Th/« district manaamr stat^ifthAt;, flew from Java, his headquarters
evqAre : 
sftopaige.

The rationing oC" sugar

j ovswx.tx.vT oo«. a.
I The district manager statrf :i4i«tt:| flew *com Java, his headquarters

■mo -ttuv-u.-o —_c- '® ^ great many stenographers are ^ in the threatened Netherlands
solntely necessary as a war mqa- required by the Goverpment agen-^Bpst Indies., 
sure the price administrator em- cies and that he hopes that quali- 
nhasised. “The facts are that we fied persons will patrioticaiiy vol- 
can count now on only about 5.- unteer their services so that the 
goo OQO tons of sugar this year war may be brought to a success-

i • * i - fhgGH ' ■
To encourage growers to pro-

gOO OQO tons of sugar uks war may oe oruugut lu a auttcao- produce more egg-', the Canadian
a« agulgst 7,989.000 tons in 1941. ful conclnsion at the earliest pos-I government has offered a bonus 
That mOans'a one third reduction sible date. jof 3 cents a dozen for all Grade
must he made in both household j ----- -------------------- * * purchased for export to

nil so^c"« have estima-l New burlap bags wHLhe avail- ] ------------------ —
te^^at'the amoont of hoarded able In much smaller volume; Billions for Allied victory
t«d that the a In the naat In 1942 and will I or for tribute to dictators? 'rtero
sugar in j«0 0»0 to 600.000 bo qf > l|gl|t oon»trneUon because Is only^one answer: Buy U. 8.

range from . . of thr •nng'i'M*t burla*. DetoMd Bonds and Stempo.

Sltow Card Colors 
Muscilage-Paste 

Stamp Pads aad Ink 
Desk Sets . . 89c up 
Gold and Silver Ink

Wire Letter Baskets — Wire Waste Baskets 
Cash Boxes With Lock and Key 

SCOTCH TAPE................... 10c, 15c, 25c
ALSO LARGER ROLLS 60c and up

Ledgers — Bound and Loose Leaf 
Price Book Covers,— Order Books 

Steno Note Books — Pencil Sharpeners

PENCILS!—PENCILS!—PENCILS!
Venue Pencils, HB up to 4-H

COLORED PENCILS
■ Ticonderoga Pencils, 1 to 4-iead 

INDELIBLE PENCILS

Scratch Pads, lb... 10c 
3 lbs. for 25c

School Supplies
Hectograph and Mimeograph Supplies

-      n ff TIf> T7-

CARTER’S
CARBON PAPto, TYPEWRITER

INKS, CARBON PAPER, FILLERS, CORRECTION FLUID, ^TC. 
o ALSO PAPER 10c LB. •

4 aid ADDING machine 
•.' RIBBONS' \

, |,|--AU Colors Inks —
NOTE BOOK PAPER, CARDBOARD, CONSTRUCTION PAPER

DEPARTMENT
NINTH STREET telephone 70 NORTH WIMLE490RP, N. C.

■


